Indications
- Adult and children ≥ 14 years old
- Demonstrated decision making capacity
- Represents target population

Contraindications
- Currently sick
- Known allergy to a component of vaccine
- Severe allergy to eggs
- Allergy to Thimerosal
- Reaction to previous influenza vaccination
- Hx of Guillain-Barre Syndrome
- Children < 14 years old

Minor Adverse Effects
- Injection site
  - Soreness, redness, swelling
- Systemic
  - Low-grade fever
  - Headache
  - Nausea
  - Muscle aches
  - Fatigue

Vaccination Indicated (no contraindications)

Patient presents for vaccination

Vaccination Indicated (no contraindications)

Yes

Present Vaccine Information Sheet

Obtain patient written consent

Administer vaccine as per FP29

Severe Adverse Reaction Present?

No

Allergic Reaction Present?

No

Complete documentation of Vaccine Administration Record.

Agency participating in CAIRS?

No

Ensure Vaccine Administration Record is maintained at vaccine administration site and provide copy to patient to take to PMD.

Yes

Enter encounter into CAIRS (California Immunization Registry)

Exit to Allergic Reaction TG

Report to VAERS (the Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System)
Examples:
- Anaphylaxis
- Seizures
- Vasovagal syncope
- Guillain-Barre syndrome
- As noted in manufacturer insert.